Distribution and accumulation of metals in soils and plant from a lead-zinc mineland in Guangxi, South China.
Six kinds of metals were measured in soils and plant from the Siding Pb-Zn mineland, South China, to investigate the pollution and restoration technique. The mean Pb, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu and Cr contents in soils were 5,215 ± 642, 13,352 ± 1,242, 24,755 ± 2,475, 438 ± 52, 67 ± 38 and 68 ± 31 mg kg(-1), respectively. The results revealed the mean contents of Pb and Zn exceeded the third level of China standard of soil (GB15618-1995) for 10.4 and 26.7 times, respectively. The soil of Siding Pb-Zn mineland has heavily been subjected to Pb and Zn pollution. 22 plant species from 13 families were found colonizing. There were great variations of metal contents in plant species with Pb 1.58-1496 mg kg(-1), Zn 7.56-204,256 mg kg(-1), Cu not detected (ND)-286 mg kg(-1), Fe 83-25,972 mg kg(-1), Mn 1.02-160 mg kg(-1) and Cr ND-152 mg kg(-1). Of the six metals, Fe content was the highest, followed by Pb and Zn, which were similar to the situation of the soil. The local pioneer species, Pteris vittata, was observed a higher accumulation and translocation capability for Pb, which could be chosen as pioneer of phytoremediations to restore Pb/Zn mineland.